
Hello, You are receiving this email because you have signed up to attend the rally.  FYI:  The contact
person has changed to Rick or Debbie Trimble 

 RV Reservations:

You do not need to contact Galveston Island RV Resort to make a campsite
reservation.   If you have contacted them, that's fine.  We hope you told them you
were with THLU.   The club has put down a deposit for 21 sites in a group.   
When you arrive, you will pay for the total number of days.   Be sure to tell them
you are withTHLU because we get a discount.   Come early or stay longer!  

Other Stuff:

The Rally Room and restrooms are on the 2nd floor.   Everything is built on stilts,
Wonder Why?
There is a walkup ramp, but no elevators.
The deck has some shaded area.  Also there is shade under the deck.
The park is brand new!   It has beautiful facilities and is across from the beach. 
Check out the Resort webpage.  Did you see the trailer at the top?  It has to be a
great place.
The closest beach access is about 1.5 blocks away.  If you have a little beach
wagon and a ice chest on wheels you might want to bring them along.
If you wish to rent beach equipment, bicycles, or kayaks this is one of the vendors
close to the RV park: Rick's Beach Rental
The park is on the southern end of the island about 2 miles from San Luis Pass.  
If you are coming from the north from Galveston,  don't give up.  It will be on your
right.  It is about 21 miles (30 minutes) from 61st Street.   If you reach the Toll
Bridge at the end of the island, you have gone to far.   Those coming from the
south, Surfside Beach, there is a toll bridge.
Don't forget to bring your sunscreen, hats and "itsy, bitsy bikini.

Thanks, Rick/214-298-1009/ricktrimble17@gmail.com

              Debbie/972-422-5133/debbst@gmail.com

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001koQsvhYBRjdQc9vBnQMU_0hWN53_RLS9Oy10a-A1VEU9SHqrlf7NkzSnpetW4u08_H6D8MXa0HLDqlAm1OuuZSSvOdfFI5z4rEyWTheIOudEbsVvYkq3ZEWhyYFwUGic58rkzlj1pEfRiR2wnAJ52A==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001koQsvhYBRjdQc9vBnQMU_0hWN53_RLS9Oy10a-A1VEU9SHqrlf7NkzSnpetW4u08GZhZptp4TNOik8HEzbiDkHdHBjWnLM-MSXuvh4T6G5oxiL-wXjJj6sfEhkKQLyO1voRpxsGJSFQJA_XMSx53SsZf9Ugtr21Q&c=&ch=

